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five cash-prizes, as follows:
First pAitu.J: $15.00
Sccond prize yr. 12.50 |
Third prize .

10.00
Foarth prize 7.50 I
Fifih prize:: 5.» J

These prizes will be awarded
in the fall at the completion of
tbe Corn Cltth. contest, and will I
be based on size of yield andl
cost of production. More de-j
tailed information Will be sup-j
plied the contestants by county!
demonstration agent and county
superintendent of schools.
This ofier is~ expected to con- 1

siderably increase the interest of I
t'.e bo\s in this work. Marked!
i»np:o\iti.ci:t has uiitudy beeni
uwMitsitu ia ihe Cora Clubj
v.ork in this county. The en I
rollment for the year is fifty six!
as opposed to eight last year.l
The offer of these business mep [
is very much appreciated byJ
those in charge of the work, and!
the boys, no doubt, will be equal j
ly appreciative when acq uaiutedj

inside

of our people went
Sunday, to attend

t's lifeinsurance you need,
Matik jB. Smith, Fountain,
. He will be glad to fisure

ooten, after having
Wbitsett Institute
leht raonih?, has re*

LC. Owens, sr., A. F.
M.C Owens, fcflc-
by Mrs. Abner Easor

*
and Mrs. Heber McLaw-
of Kinston, accompanied

\ G. N. and Miss Dorothy
on,Jof Winterville, spent
>y$(ernoon in town.

.* -
" d

G.M. Smith and family
ed over to Falkland, Satur-
etutning; Sunday afternoon
attending the revival ser-

livhfeh were conducted by

- The many fricncs. of
J. A. Woolen and V. D T

in Durham, will be glad
that they will return h<

Mr. L. A. Slattox,
of the Fountain
3-14 and 191415,
and Monday in

The people inland around
Fountain will soon be hearing
from the local baseball team, for
^ames will soon be scheduled
with other teams. Local fans are

showing much interest in the
team «nd are confident of suc¬

cess under the able majw^emenf
of Mr* V. E. Owens,

-a ?

Ugh! Calomel makes ycu sick. ItV horrible!
Talcj|a dose^of <he dangerous drug* tonight and ~

tomorrow you may lose a day's work.
Calomel is mercury, or quicksilver' which causes

necrosis of the bones. Calomel, when i£ conies in¬
to contact with sour bile crashes into it, breaking
it up. This is when you feel tliat awful nausea

and cramping. If you are sluggish and "all
"knocked ouf," if your liyer is torpid and bowels
constipated, or you have headache, dizziness, coated
tongue, if breath is bad or stomach sour, just try a
spoonful of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone tonight.

Here's my. guarantee.Go to any drug store
and get a 50 cent bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone.
fT#e a spoonful and it -it doesn't straighten you

right up and make you feel fine and vigorous i
want ) 011 tO- S° back to the store and get your
money. t Dodsoii's Liver Tone is destroying the
sale of calomel becausc it is real iiver medicine;
entirely vegetable, therefore it can not salivate or

make#you sick.
_

I guarantee that one spoonful of Dodson's Liver
Tone ivill put your sluggish liver to work and
dean your bowels of that sour bile and constipated
waste whichjs clogging your system and making
you feel miserable. I guarantee that a bottle of
Docjson s Liver Tone will keep your entire"family
feeling fine for months. Give it to your Children
It is harmless; doesn't gripe and they like its pleas¬
ant taste. : ^ ^

Co>vHa\t. P».Heart d


